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DODGE MAN G!VES Last Respects Paid
.iwmwii i juessmspsm mtwumrm I MM.to Late Joseph Hunt

ML HOOD LOOP

y;fM yoreticeypcfrtcA gaysGDDES

funeral es of the late Joseph
Hunt, of Willamette, were hold from
Holmatt & Tace funeral chapel Friday
morning at 10 o'clock and were large-

ly attended, with Rev. Willis Petit-lone-,

pastor of the Hapllst church of-

ficiating.
During the services. Miss Naomi

Armstrong sang "Some Day We'll
Understand", followed by a duct.
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Three accessible summer homo situ

R&Ui PHILANTHROPY

Mls l.llliau Tlcdotmui, daughter of
Mr., and Mm, Charles Tledmunn,
prominent -- esldents ()f Stafford, dlntl
lu Dienn ( ity Tuesday. Her death
was due to goitre,

Miss Tledenmn. who was well
I nown nl SUffo-d- , and In this county,
wit employed as mal carrier from
Kreron City m Koute 4 fo snvorul
years, Incoming very popular with
lh patrons of her route,

The young woman was born at
Knmkfort, S. !.. August I'M, is:nt, mid
came to Ovgon city w'lh her par-rut- s

lu ll'tirt, first makltiK her houm
at Tualatin nd later nl Stafford.

ML1 Tledeman Is survive, by her
patents, and the following sl dets mid

M. lUm I'limpcrtn,
MImo Vevu. ThylHs Tledmunn,
if Stafford; I.vh. and l.toyd Tlmlo.
inn. I, o( Stafford,

The funeral cot vices ro to b hold
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock
from the ,hud at Stafford, with llev,
1. Muiidelt, oiflclatlng. Interment
will be In Slnffo'd cemetery,

. uncoitlol.v, old and grey,
A woman walked ill a Northern town;

And through die crowd as she wound her way
One saw her loiter and then sloop down,

letting something away In her old torn gown.

-- Your'ro hiding a jewel!" the watcher said.
(Ah. I hat was her heart, had the truth been rend! I

"What have you stolon?" he asked asaln.
Then the dim eyes filled with sudden pain.

And under the flekoring light of the as
She showed him her tuning. "It broken Rlass,"

She siild, "1 hao lifted It up true the street.
To t e oot o' the road ' the balruio.V fee!"

Under ho ftif:te-in- g rates astir
That a roal heart that bent

Would thai the world had more like her.
Smoothing the road foi tho b.irnles' feet!

It. W. Lancashire is well known la
Toledo, O., as the Dodge ltrothers
deajer, but he Is perhaps bettor known

t least among the Juvenile population
xt the city, as "Santa Claus,"

Several yeara ago Mr. Iancashl-- e

decided to test the appetites of Tole
do's kids by Riving; away 5,0v0 crate
of oranges. The crowd that

on the day of the distribution
almost wrecked his salesrooms. So.
the next year he made it 10.000 crates
and made his dlsibuMon in the
Amory. Ajsaln the young mob turned
system upside down and the 10.000

crates were gone long before half the
ttpplicants had "formed In line." Thl
year the story Is going to be different.
There will be 0,000 crates md the
children will be admitted HO at a U"e?
Ino- - a specali room In Toledo's huge
Terminal building, where they w i'.l

help themselves and pass out. Free
street car tickets are being given
away at corner drug stores by the
Toledo Light & Rail Co., which will;
rut on a rush hour schedule while'
the distribution Is la progress. Aftfjr
the big "giveaway - there wui oe
private distributions for sick and crip- -

pled children, orphans and others
who cannot go to the Terminal build-

ing with the crowd.
Orange Day has come to be recog

nised by all Toledo as one of its big-

gest annual events. Mr. Lancashire
is referred to everywhere as Orange
Santa Claus. The 1920 "Orange Day"
will take place on December 19.

To clinch his claim oa the lasting
admiration of every boy and girl in
Toledo, Mr. Lanrasaire has "fixed it"
with the Toledo postoffice to turn
over to him every piece of mail ad-

dressed to "Santa Claus." It may
not be generally known to old men
who have forgotten when they were
kids, but the number of such letters
in the sverage American city reaches
an enormous total. In Toledo there
ire about 2,000 every Christmas.

Lancashire tVtes the letter, looks over

the list of gifts requested; and sees
that the youngster gets at least a pan
of what he asked for. With the girts
goes a friendly letter telling the boy

of girl that his request to Santa
Claus got ia too late for the North
Pole Train and that it had therefore
been turned over to the Orange Santa
Claus. . ..

IMS, 0PM

OPEN DOORS
IN BUSINESS I

THE BEAUTY "DOCTOR."

The art of the Beauty "lKictor"
was practiced among the ancient
Greeks and Romans who appreciated
greatly physical beauty. It is in-- l

creasing today as social polish and;
luxury increaa. and ts putroulied,
not only by wealthy men and women
but by many business girls who feci i

the need of aid In keeping themeslves!
attractive.

This art Includes hair dressing.
shampooing. singeing manicuring.
facial massage and scalp treatment. i

Beauty Shops In many hotels, depart--
ment stores, and even office buildings. I

The girl seeking employment In a!
Deauty Shop must investigate the
shop first and assure herself that It I

reputation is good tor sometimes
questionable resorts pretend to b
Beauty Parlors, and even do some of
this work to aid in (lie deceit. j

The was? of tho girl In the Beauty
Shop -- liiige from $.0 to $15 a week
according to her skill and the grade
of the place employing her, but this
Is often very much Inceased by ,

"tips", the amount of whic h depends
upon the pleasing qualities of the
worker and the sort of people w!iO;lauo: nothing la at random: all Is
frequent that shop. Some girls, re-- '
ceive as much as I'M a week all told.!
but such good fortune is ra-- e.

Owning one's own shop Is as In any:
other business. The Income may bo
without narrow limits; on the other truth than poetry In the saying "III-han-

the risks are great and the shop' KUon wlts on appetite." If food Is
may not Pay more than expenses forv'uken Into the stomach before It ts
many months, if ever. If a girl emptied and rested. It la unfit fur the
wishes to start a Beauty Shop ofj"""! task of indigestion Is the result,
he' own a good way would be to first j 'f ' wits too frequently he will
become thoroughly skilled and prac-- not know hunger, the best sauce. It
tieed In the art by working in a high'
grade shop for a vear or more. After
that she mlKht work un a clientele

.r

i

Selected.

j adds to the appearance and life of a
hat.

Short6 Nurtet.
One of the bent open doors In Im!

nes for the young woman wllh tautest
lu that direction Is that of the luillo
llealiji Nurse, Thine I nljeady a
dbunlit shortage of labile Health
Nurses In Atne-le- a and the demand
for tlu m lrt Increasing ut a rapid rate
The work Is scientific and hluh grade
and the pay correspondingly satin-
factory. It Is boilt a public philan-
thropy and a w ise business enterprise
"or tho.se able to cuter thlsiwork to
qualify as soon as st.lble

S- .

PIECING.- -

There are two kinds of piecing; the
piece which Mother gives when Young
America comes from school, and th
odds and ends to which he helps him
"elf ut any and all hours of the day.

The former Is to be encouraged If
wisely ndml!iltered, but the latter N
tho enemy of well nourishment. N
ture has arranged that most of her
affairs ate carried ou rythmlcalty
the tides of the ocean with their ebb
and flow, the day with Its sunshine
and darkness, the seasons, and the
heart bents. All rocs with work and

systematic.
That delightful organism, the Child,

's no exception to the rule, or should
not be. He should take tin food, digest
iL ,(,st grow hungry. There Is more

' thls which makes tho simple UIhIi
111 ror a which prompts one to

''t whobwme, nourishing food and

or ran. wnaiever happens to como

the afternoon, he should bo given a
sandwich, an organe, an apple, or a
dish of prunes

The piece should not be so plentiful
as to spoil the appetite for the next
meal. It should, however, bo some
thing substantial which will supiy a

and eradicate many disease germs
which find entrance Into the system.
Irregularity of eating, breaking
ture's rythm, causes Irregularity ol
elimination, and this Is a cause of
poor health.

One of the worst of our' children's
bad habits Is tho eating of can''"
' '"' '"""fks Just before a meal v
really hungry. This spoils -
tlte for other food and too little Is
eaten at the meal to last long an'
the child Is soon hungry again, and
regularity Is upset. The same r""- -

Ing applies to tho eating of the des-- t
before the first course, as most chil-
dren will do If allowed their own way.

Tho wisest rule is that
by two tiny tots: "Eat all your bad-des- t

things flrxt and after that your
goodefit."

These movlo actors are the .band
lest thing! When Clarence Oeldart
Isn't wo-kln-

g In a scene of the nen
Mary Miles Mintor Real art picture,
be "doubles In brass" by playing th.i
cello to aid the star's emoting."

HAPPY THOUGHT.

To be true
To love
To be Pit-o-

, These and work to do
Make life a song.

WORD TO THE WISE

To remove grease spots, try putting
a blotter both under and over your
materials and apply a hot Iron. Re-
peat as often as necessa-- y, and In the
end your grease spot will be entirely
gone.

COPYRIGIITtD

WOMAN I TORIALS

! . t
WHY NOT?

Kecently a mettupollian p iper Rnu
tho picture of a society girl of wealth
i bo was to "forsake hoi . ;n k rid
Ing, rolf and tennis to luvoue a

Seme p."lexity wa s

od about toe ,i ii!-- e of I vr hint-new- s

eiitcrprimt. Wo would talso In-

stead tho question, "Why iml?"
If, as her nut door sports Indicate,

,1.0 young woman Is nblo bodied, why,
ivohSJ she not toturn to the world
doe reward In sorvico lor the bless
lug she enjoys Why should she not
do monotlilng eoiistrucilve? Why
should she be a parasite in society?
Nobody i Independent unless ho, or
she, rout i lluites bU hhara of maltirlul
or spiritual erlco i the wolfate i,'
humanity

Furthermore, what assurances lm
she that her present million of luxuri-
ous once vl) hu pertcati-'ii- t f her
wheel (f fortune should revolve, how
well It w li l0 f7 t,or t(mt he knows
how to earn a living u proficient
W.kV.

But think of Ou present spiritual
uplift It will be to thn young lady to
be usefully employed Instead of a

inter! Si lence shows that
fibre. piioci or 'm.r.il, habitually
unused, domli ates. One nntt work,
think, strain, feel ratified, and en
durtt, in rder to keep fit. and one's
tlmo Hinl mind musi be ti.ntantly
happy

WU. young holy! She will respect
herself as a'n economic unit. Whv
not ?

"If You Hsv Te."Plty Thi,
Woiwn In thrt New York Stale

reformatory will publish tt newspaper
contaliilfj; new of the Instil itlon
and the mimlde world It will relieve
the monotony of prison Uf,. ud prom
educational. Normal women think
they have troubles soniet linen,
but before, ihey waste ene-p- y In t.f.
pity they would do well to think of
these women making Ihe eifutt o
brighten their lives.

.i- 4- f.

RECIPES.
4 a & 4im.i

Ciirro't Pudding.
Cup ground curorts (or o-- t potiv

loes), cup g'ound suet, ei'p floured
rulHns, teuspoon cinnamon, half ton
MKon cloves, nln'td-- 1: wished, lirlf
nip sugar three tublejspo ins flour.
'Uo'ii mixed up It looks uh though It
would not hold together, tout th
M iter frniii thn cam.; will make it
moist enough. in baklnit
lowder cans for two uid a hi If 'hour.

SMILES.

A f
0 Boy! I

'Talther!" said tho youngest. '

"Noo." said his sire, "If It's only!
mulr of yn stoopld questions, nwa' ye
gang. I've telt yo n'ready that I dlnnn
ken whither a man whn does ruld H a
guld doiwr or a do gubier, or whither
the seat, o' war Is what the standln'
arnry sits doon on. If It's redeec
lous question of that kind, awa' ys
gang to bed!"

"Hut. puw, It'n a secrlons question.''
"Wed, out wP it!"
"I want to ktuiw, paw, what tho

l"ud Sea died of?"
"Awa" to bed wf ye!"

A small hoy, who was sitting next
to a very haughty woman In a crowd-
ed street car, kept snirtlng In a most
an noying way, until the woman could
stand It no longer.

"Hoy, have you got a handker
chief " she demanded.

Tho small boy looked at her for a
few seconds and then, In a dignified
tones, came the answer:

"Yes, I 'ave, but I don't lend It to
strangers." Wroe'B Writings.

Sinnctt and Yodcr
Hcceive Mill Prizes

Prizes for December, awarded to
employes, by ihe frown-Wlllarnntt- e

Paper Company for safety suggest-ion-

were as follows:

Finn prize f! awarded to A. M.
Slnnett, who suggested that the boil
er men In Mill 1) boiler house give a
fdgnol of warning by whistle blasts
before opening the blow off vnlves,
also the danger nollces, bo posted out-hid-

of boiler house as a warning to
men who may bo 'working thorn in.
structlng tho moaning of tho slmial.

Second prize, $2.50 awarded to A.
S. Yoder for tho suggestion that
covers over flro house hoso In Mill
A boiler room be made of material
heavy enough to support the weight
of a man.

Suggestions are offered each month
by employes of the paper mills and

given by the mechanical de-

partment for the best suggestions In

Ihe operation of the work, and two
prizes for the best suggestions for
safety appliances.

Iowa Farmer Visits
Oregon City Friends

J. !. Voiiherg, wife and daughter,
of Oilman, Iowa, are In the city visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Robey, on Washington street. The
Vosbergs are on their way to Long
Beach,' Calif., for the winter. Mr.
Vosborsr Is a farmer, and during the
oast few years, has become wealthy
from the products of his Iowa farm,
but renorts that the farmers of th
corn state will have hard sledding
during the coming two years.

areas have been found on the Mouui
liood loop road by a party of forest
service men. who have iust rvmi-nei- l

to Portland after a two weeks' trip
oxer tiie rod. The foresters made a
survey of ihe country to locate the
bost possible recreational centers.

The amis located are in I'ppe.-Stil- l

creek basin, at Little Ztg-a- g and
Iady creek. The basin ana ts neai
Summit meadows, slvut two miles
above Government camp. Little Zig- -

ag is two miles west of Government
camp and Lake creek is one and a
half miles west of Twin Ad
the areas are large and are provided
with pure water. The streams are
small, so that they w ill not be danger
our to children.

No detailed surveys were made, for
ihe trip was more iu the nature of a
reoommaissance. The foresters found
that it is possible to reach the sum
ner home sites over the old Harlow
road, which la being replaced by the
Voont Hood loop. Three good auto
camp sites were noted at Twin
Rridges. Toll Gate and near Summit
meadows.

The area siirveie.t tor summer home
sites was from Summit ranger sta
tion to Zigzag ranger station, at the
west entrance of the Oregon National
forest.

.V. G. Jackson and W. J. Paeth
journeyed over the four-mil- stretch
of the old Oregon trail from Laurel
hill to Camp creek valley about two
miles bolow Twin Hridges. The trail
followed the top of the ridge, e

the pioneers had to be on the
lookout' for Indians. The trail Is now
overgrown and has not been
used as a horseback trail for 30 years.
Trees eight and ten Inches in dinm
eter were found in the center of the
old trail.

The trail may be opened later as
a horse trail to be used by summer
campers and tou-ls- ts who wish to gel
a good view of the surrounding coun-
try.

Twenty to be Sent
to Idaho Seed Show

OREGON AGRICFLTCRAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallts, Dec. 11. The seed
and grain judging team which Is to
represent the college at the Idaho
Seed show in January, will be, chosen
from 200 farm crops students who are
trying out for the team. The show
will be under the auspices of the Idaho
Seed Growers' Association, under the
active management of B. F. Sheehan.
a former instructor at the college, and
Charles B. Ah! son, who was. graduated
from the fa-- m crops department.

HENRY FORD
IS MISSING AS

GOV. WITNESS
NEW YORK, Dec. 10. Representa-

tives of the federal district attorney
have started a nation-wid- e search for
Henry Ford, Det-o- it automobile manu
facturer, who is wanted as a gov-

ernment witness, in the trial of Dr.
Edward A, Rumely, charged wilh
concealing the alleged German own-
ership of the New York Evening Mail
du-in- g part of the war.

Student Goes to
Reserv e Bank Job

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallls, Dec. 11. Olin H.
Baum, '16 has just accepted a position
with the Federal Reserve bank of San
Francisco. Mr. Baum operated a farm
nea Pendleton- - before accepting the
appointment with the government
bank. He entered the first officers'
training camp at Fort. Sheridan, Illin-

ois, and serve d as an officer in 161st
Depot Brigade at Camp Grant for the
duration of the war.

French Girl Causes
Couple to Break

XEW YORK. The strange story of

a French girl, an American army cap-

tain and his American wife was for-

warded to Secretary Wilson In Wash-
ington today by immigration officials
at Ells Island.

Captain Robert Charles Gill, formet
medical officer, told immigration

that JVIlle. Maria Schneider, a
pretty young French woman held
there, was his adopted daughter. He
said he had assumed al rights
over her while he was, in Paris, fol-

lowing the death of her father, in

whose home he lived. He asked that
she be permitted to enter the country.

Mrs. Gill, however, who was unac-
companied by 'her husband, said Mile
Schneider's caused her mental
enxiety. She anked that the girl be
denied' entrance on the ground that
she exerted "a strange and evil influ-
ence" upon her husband.

The final decision was put up to
the secretary of labor In Washington.

VANCOUVER LOSING
HOLD AS LOVE CENTER

VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec. 10.
That Vancouver Is losing favor with
Dan Cupid and is not holding her own
as the Gretna of the North-
west, is indicated in the total num
ber of marriage licenses issued here
this year. A total of 2581 licenses
has been issued so far this year, 233
less than last year.

COUGHING REVEALS VERY
POOR ADJUSTMENT

Coughing In the carburetor, follow-
ed by sharp explosions In the muf-
fler, Indicates a fautly adjustment of
the auxiliary followed by a chocking
down and slopping of the motor, in-

dicates that there is water in the
gasoline.

of her own, going to the homes of!""1 bicker ut knick-knack- lacking in

"Jesus Savior, Pilot Me" by Mi.s
Armstrong and J. W. Isnler. At the
close of the service Miss Naomi Arm
strong sang impressively "Now the!
Day Is 'Done." Miss Florence And !

rewg was the accompanist. '
(

Old time friends of the deceased!
were pallbearers.

The remains were interred in the'
family lot in Mountain View cemet-
ery, and laid to rest beside those of
his wife, who died fifteen years ago.

Deceased is survived by the follow-
ing children: A. F. Hunt. Dr. .Kobert
K. Hunt, of Roseburg; Mrs. U J.
Busby, of Fairbanks, Alaska: Mrs.
Kitty I. Courtney, of Salem; Charles
F. Hunt, and Miss Cora Hunt, of Wil-

lamette. He also leaves a sister,
Mrs. Sarah Draper.

UNABLE TO PAY TAXES

THE DALLES. Or., Dee. 11. With
delinquent taxes totaling $25,409.19 at
the close of tax collections in Wasco
county It Is apparent that many ranch
ers In the county are hard hit by the
recent slump in the wheat market.
Last year's delinquent taxes at this
time totaled $13,000.

Claud S- - Knight, who Is In charge,
of tax collection in the county, is of'
the opinion that the greater part ofj
these delinquent taxes will be paid;
bhould wheat quotations continue to
rise. Wheat sales at the present quo-

tation will allow the farmers Just
about to break even on their harvest,
they say. The high wages which)
Wasco county farmers were compelled
to pay during the last harvest is said
to be one of the reasons for the re!a-- j

lively high cost of wlieat production!
this year. '

j

Negro, by Trickery,
Dupes Fanner Family

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 10. R. C
"Prince" Pondexter, negro necroman-
cer, who conducts an alleged love col-l;-

and sanitarium for "divine heal-Big- "

at 215 Twenty-fourt- avenue,
convinced Mr. and Mrs. William
Fanson, who live near Auburn, of his
power to cure the sick and wicked, it
was learned today, by performing at
their home some weeks asro some un
canny Hindu tricks.

Many girls besides the two pretty
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Fanson
were lured unsu.-pecting- Into the
negro's clutches, authorities said to-

day. An effort is being made to find
some of hU other "patients," while
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Clay-poo- l

is preparing to prosecute Pon-
dexter on charges of grand larceny.

Claypool said today that the
charges on which the self-style- d

"Prince of India" was first arrested
more than a fortnight ago were those!
of making unconventoinal proposals
to young women who came to him for
spiritual and advice. This
was prior to his arrest by state offi-
cials on the charge that he obtained
$500 from the Fansons illegally for
"treatment" of their daughters.

Hoover Asks For
Thirty-thre-e Millions

YORK, Dec. 10,-- The Euro-pea-

relief council, recently organized
by combination of eight American re-li-

organizations, today appealed to
the American people to contribute

for food and medical supplies
for the children cf Eastern and Cen
tral h,urope.

The appeal is signed by Herbert
Hoover.

FIFTY NEW
BOOKS ADDED

TO LIBRARY

Fifty new books, selected by Mrs.
Bertha Adams, city librarian, have
been added to the shelves of the Ore-
gon City library. The volumes were
purchased with the money donated by
the Honor Guard girls of this city,
and amounted to $116, of which a bal-

ance is left for future use as sen fit
by the librarian.

The proceeds from a street dance,
amounting to ?65.100, whinh was un
der the direction of Jack Loder, Mrs.
Adams and young ladies of the city,
was al?o presented to the library a
few mouths ago.

In selecting the books recently pur
chased, Mrs. Adamg used extreme care
as to the authors and class of reading
contained, and she is trying to inter
est the people as a whole in the work
of the institution and create a de-

mand for literature from the Oregon
City library.

New Commissioner
Yeon, Given Banquet

PORTLAND, Dec. 9. With a ban
nuet at the Benson', friends (f John
B. Yeon last evening celebrated his
appointment as a member of the
state highway commission.

It was by Julius L. Meier,
and short talks were made by Eric
V, Hauser, J. P. Kavanaugh. Judge
George W. Stapleton, Fred Williams,
Frank Ranson and W. l. Thompson.

her patrons. When she feels that a """"aliment and over-balance- with
suficient number of people like herl ew,,?, aml

and will employ her, sh. Thi(i d('s not ,Im" ,hnt children
might then open her own shop and ""ould have nothing to eat between
draw these patrons to It. m,'als- - 11 it,"st ,m"l tl"t 'ey should

The Beauty Art may be learned not eiU Irregularly, "without rhyme
either In a school or In a good fhop.

(Taken from the Reno, Nev. News)
While the crowds were awaiting the

arrival of the bandvi on the state
' house grounds Sunday afternoon,

J Aviators Herbert Willingham and L.

Httfc Wells ia their big Curtisg, airplane
'came hopping over the trees from the

J ; west. With a road the big machine
swooped down below the top. of the
capitoldome and tipping on one wing

; swerved around the hug. tower. Dip-

ping, dodging high buildings and flag
poles and smokestacks, sideslipping
and ducking down Into space between
buildings these flyers exhibited a
most daring series of stunts for the
crowds.

The railing around the Peak of the
dome was crowded with visitors to
Topeka. When the big airplane
swooped around the dome there was a
natural Inclination on the part of t!e
spectators above to dodge back into
the portection of the housing. It was
an unusual experience for the dome
occupants to see an airplane flying
below.

After ten minutes of low stunt fly-

ing the aviators did acrobatics on the
wings, on the running gear and from
parts of the plane. Wells, the wing
walker, stood on the tips of the wings
and waved to the crowd below as the
monster Curtlsa roared thru the air.

Later the daredevils rose to several
thousand feet and did the falling leaf
to within 1,500 feet, where they loop-

ed to the level of the dome once more.
A few mare Iserjiational flirtations
with roofs and tree tops and they
soared away to the field west of the
city.

Expert opinions differ as to which is'tnelr way' " whenever pamper
the best method. In either case It j

,M "I'Petltes loads them to the cooky

takes about th-e- e months and costs
about $50. I Tne child should eat morn frequent

A girl must be strong to endure th?'1 thttn ,ho a(iu" for thl'"e ram;
taxing service for another. She must!tll t"'nach Is smaller, his activity

- absolutely neai and pleasing In! so that he usea up his supply
her own appearances, as well as hos- - of ruo1 at'd cn'K.v more quickly, and
pitablo to patrons. She must learn ho 18 growing and tho adult is not.
self control and to preserve her own At a eular hour between meals,
dignity, being neither servile nor tooabout t,m ln the morning and four In

HEAVER CHEEK
WOMAN INKS

IN WYOMING

Mrs. Prank Howling, of Oil city,
formerly Mian Crncit Wol.lmtt, uf
Beaver ("erk, died suddenly from
bronchitis In u hospital at Hammerer,
Wyoming, Sundtiy morning ut l:io
ucrordlltft to word received hen.

Mrs. lJodwIliiK was on her way to
Fort Worth, Texas, she had in-

tended spending lliy remainder of ih
winter wit, lur sou, A. It. McU.y.
Holds,

After reaching Wyoming. Mrs. ow
Ing was stricken with brom hltl.t duo tu
ihe'blf.h altitude. She was removed
from thtt train after itrnt lilng Kani.
merer und rushed to tli hospital,
where every uffurt was liiado to Mivo
her life. Mr. howling, of this city,
was notified of his wife's lllne,, aa,
left here ilium receiving the niemage,
urrhliM: at the hospital Saturday
evening at 7:li.

Mrs. howling, who Is the daughter
of Kred Welduer, prominent truldeut
of Heater Creek, whs Isirn ut Straus-burg- ,

lierttmny, March D. is?:,, ami
canio to America, when a child, himouI-in-

must ()f be- - life hi Clackuuia.
county. Her death cmmi a slun k
to her relative and frliouls, us hi
was ii Highest of health when ttho
left here.

She Is survived by lur husband,
Frank lowllng, of ?, IVarl strm-t- .

Ovgnn City; I wo 'ions. Warner Malt,
or this city; A. It. McIleynoldN. or
Port Worth, Tonas, by former infr-
inge, nnd n daughter, Annabel Mult.,
of Oregon City. She Is a!(i survived
by her rathe, Fred Weldner. (if Iteav
er Cnek; a sister, Mrs Fred Stelnor,
and a brother, Jar di Weldner, bi t'i
of Heave Creek.

The retnnlna aro being shipped to
Oregon City for burial, nnd will rr( p
here Tii'-sdav- . Hr.ndy & 0"Mo- - '
have charc of the fu"-- l sri---'-

.

menis, iiisin the arrival of the body.

Pioneer Woman of
County Dies Saturday

Mrs. Kll.abelh J. Adlslns, pioneer
woman of Clneknmns county, died at
tho homo of bor daughter on the
Abe-nnt- hy road Saturday evening at
7:00 o'clock.

lieceased came to Oregon City fifi

years ago, crotslnrt the plains In tho
early pioneer days Sh'i was very
well known over Clticknmns county,
nnd leaves eight children, '

Hoy, 14 Years Old
Over Six Feet Tall

WANKTTA. Mont.-).y- le Marsh of
this place In thought to be the'stato'a
biggest "small boy." Although only
11 years old, he Is fl feet 1 Inch tall.

A 12yearold brother Is f. feet 10
Inches. Two other brotho-- s nnd four
sisters In tho same family nro normal
In size.

Tho weight of Doylo Marsh has not
been officially ascertained, for whon
he went on tho scales brought to thi
school by tho county nurso they hroktt
before registering.

ALL COAST
IS HIT HY HIG

STORM WAVE
PORTLAND, Doc. 10. A sudden

and terrific storm, accompanied by a '

downpour of rain, lashed the north
Pacific, coast ycs.to-dn- y, cut off tele-
phone and telegraph communication!!
with most outside points, dohtyed
trains and generally wrought havoc
throughout tho affected area. lly
rcmarkublo coincidence, It was oiui
year' ago to the day when Portland
found Itself complexly itlod up In
tho snow storm that began tho dny
before.

In Portland one or the most sud-
den drops In barometric pressure ever
observed here was roeordisdby tho
weather bureau. At 5 o'clock last
night the In the customs
house stood at 2!!.2l), after dropping
20 points In two hours.

Thirty Natives Dead
Over Education

MANILA, Dec. 10. Thirty Moros
were killed In the Sulet iHlnnds ln
a battle with the Philippine constab-
ulary growing out of efforts to en.
courage education, It was loamed
he today in oflclal advices from the
governor of Joio.

A number of the constabulary wero
wounded.

familiar. All kinds of men and wo-

men frequent beauty parlors and tho
worker' is so close to them for a half
hour or more a to converse with
them and the talk and influence of
some of these will be bad. She must
earn how to throw off this Influence
maintaining her own self-respe- andl1" ne,"d and I,revnt the consuming
Integrity, without offending her pa of MV llm" ln th l!,(:k f,M"'

trons, else her table will be poorly! The well nourished body Is ste-- -

patronized and she Is likely to lose'wlth emlci'lal fluids which attack
her Job. This requires tact and char
acter.

To be a real Beauty "Doctor," a
girl should know how to adapt differ
ent styles to different persons, choos-
ing the method of hair dressing and
complexion treatment most becoming
to each profile, type and color.

.'

HATS.

i$ 4 4, 4p'$fybt'fy'bQ-4'-

Never buy a hat when you are very
tired. Nothing will look good to you
then, and in your despair you are a pt
to select something unbecoming . The
hat you are to wear for a season de-

serves careful selection. Take time
to study Its effect from the front, side
and rear. Be cure the color Is ap-

propriate for your complexion and
that It will match or suit the gar-

ment to be worn with It. Notice If the
rim Is too wide for your height, or the
length for your neck. If short necked
or short In figure, you should not wear
a wlde-brlmme- hat or It will make
you look squatty. A rimless hat
makes a tall person appear too tall.
Obse-v- e your reflection wearing the
hat in the full length mirror as the
hnt should be Judged as a part of you
and not merely appropriate to your
head. ,

Ask the mllllper to wait on others
and let you have time to think over
nnd Pitudy and get used to the hat for
a little while. It Is a good plan to take
with you some Mend of good taste
who will frankly give you her opinion
of the selection you are about to
make.

Have at home a fHWn? place to put
rwoy your hat so that It will keen Its
shane. If It Is of velour or Tqlvet and
has become snotted with rain or dust,
It can be renovated by holding over
steam and brushing with a good
bristle hat brush. Frequent brushing

Youngest Mayor Is
Elected at Dayton

DAYTON, Wash., Dec. 10. Lloyd O.

Edwards, 26, was elected mayor of
Dayton today by a majority of 77
votes over Homer Samuels, his op-

ponent, who received 324 votes. Mr.
Hd wards is the youngest man ever
elected mayor of Dayton.

The mayor-elec- t is the son of Mr.
end Mrs. J. J. Edwards and is assist-
ant manager of the Edwards-Hlndl- e

company's store. He is a member of
the Commercial club and of the Amer
ican Legion. He was graduated from
Washington State college last June
At school be was a member of the
Sterna Nu and Crimson Circle frater
nities.

Griffith on Board
of Portland Library

PORTLAND, Doc. . Franklin T.
Griffith and "W. L. Brewster were
chosen members of the board of dir-

ectors for the Library association of
Portland at the annual meeting last
night. Mr. Crifflth will succeed W.

P. Woodward, who has been a mem-

ber of the board since 1910, and Mr.
Brewster ' was Both men
will hold office for Jive years.

SEVERAL VACANCIES
IN COUNTY SCHOOLS

nrenion Vedder, county school
MTwwtntendent. announced Friday

that there are several vacancies for

teachers in the country schools of

Clackamas county, caused by the re
cent resignations nanaea m.

Iha iwst tnooth. ... ,. ...


